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2010 Hyundai Accent GLS

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6556530/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  KMHCN4AC3AU425491  

Make:  Hyundai  

Model/Trim:  Accent GLS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Wine Red  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC MPI CVVT 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  22,203  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 36

If an ultra-practical and affordable subcompact is your next vehicle
purchase, you'll appreciate our 2010 Hyundai Accent's value, which
includes numerous safety features, a long warranty and unusual
availability of accessories. If your driving aspirations are bigger than
your budget, you will also appreciate this GLS' sporty look,
astonishingly responsive handling and cornering capability. 

This peppy Accent GLS is powered by Hyundai's 1.6-liter four cylinder
that has dual overhead camshafts, four valves per cylinder and CVVT
(continuously Variable Valve Timing) on the intake side. It generates
110 horsepower and provides a very respectable – and wallet-friendly –
26/35 EPA miles per gallon. 

This gently used Accent is easy on the eyes and your wallet! Print this
page and call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive
Towards Ownership!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Illuminated glove compartment 

- Illumination -inc: dome light, I/P switch illumination, cargo area light  

- Instrumentation -inc: odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital clock  

- Map lights w/sunglass holder - Rear center armrest w/dual cupholders  - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Reclining front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable driver seat w/height adjust,
adjustable headrests

- Remote trunk & hood release  - Velour full floor carpeting 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition, door ajar, seatbelt  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, brake, check engine  

- Front passenger seat back pocket  - Front map pockets 

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/covers 

- Driver armrest - Cloth seat trim  - Cabin air filter - Assist grips - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- 12V aux pwr outlet & cigarette lighter

Exterior

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers - Tinted glass w/sunshade band  - P185/65R14 tires

- Compact spare tire - Body-color side mirrors - Body-color rear garnish 

- Body-color door handles - Body-color bumpers - Body-color body-side molding 

- Black grille w/chrome accents  - 14 x 5.5" steel wheels w/full wheel covers

Safety

- Illuminated glove compartment 

- Illumination -inc: dome light, I/P switch illumination, cargo area light  

- Instrumentation -inc: odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, fuel level, digital clock  

- Map lights w/sunglass holder - Rear center armrest w/dual cupholders  - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Reclining front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable driver seat w/height adjust,
adjustable headrests

- Remote trunk & hood release  - Velour full floor carpeting 

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition, door ajar, seatbelt  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, brake, check engine  

- Front passenger seat back pocket  - Front map pockets 

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/covers 

- Driver armrest - Cloth seat trim  - Cabin air filter - Assist grips - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  

- 12V aux pwr outlet & cigarette lighter

Mechanical

- 1.6L DOHC MPI CVVT 16-valve I4 engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- Coupled rear torsion beam -inc: coil springs, gas shocks  - Front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Front stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shocks  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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